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COLlMBt-8.

Grace Morgan entered the ninth grade 
the first of the week.

Prof. Littlefield gave the ninth and 
tenth grades a short talk on the import
ance of attention.

Among our visitors last week were 
Colon Eberhard, Mr. Grissen, Florence 
Dielschneider, 
Littlefield.

Among those 
during the past
man, Howard Heath, Tommy Hutchens 
and Lucy Hillary.
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interest is being taken in the 
Friday evenings. The one

The literary

7 Spools Clark’s O. N. T. Spool Cotton, 25c.

They banish pain

WHITES«^.

dust rial instructor on the reservation. 
Hie name is Davis Holmes.

ance therein not less titan six weeks 
during the school year of 1898-9. Essays 
must be forwarded to the chairman of 
the committee in charge, Wallace Me- |

Received in the past week. We have many

New and Attractive Bargains
To show, which we know will interest you.

New Mackintoshes,
New Dress Goods,

New Hosiery,
New Lace Curtains,

New Shoes,
New Hats,

New Clothing.

GIVES
RELIEF

L
No matter xvhat the matter is, one will do you 

good, and you#can get ten for five cents.
A n«w wtyl- pneket rontainine rwr rtf * t* r»RT.w tn a paper carton fwlthnnt irliuw) fn now for aai« 

at •amedniR -for fit« cknts. This low pri< tort it intend»-«! Mr the poor and the ec<>nomi-
•al. One dozen of the flve-cent '-artont < i3i> tahukr» cau bo had by ui ui by zen-linff forty «i^ht rente 

to the Rifaks Chemical Compant, No. X) Sp- ice Street. New York—or a rihrI* carton (rur 
TABCUI) will be tout for five c»nu. Best medic ne ever made a nee the world wat created.

Thin Is Yonr Opportunity.
> receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps, 
generous sample will be mailed of the 

” m< »t popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure 
(Ely’s Cream Balm: sufficient to dirnou- 
«träte the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
56 Warren St., New York City.

Rev John Reid. Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.. 
recommended Ely’s Cream Balm to me. I 
can emphasize his statement, ‘ It is a posi
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed "— 
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Centra. Prea. 
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely’s Cream Balm ia the aekuowledged 
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury 
Dor any injurtoua drug. Pnce, 5u cents.
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Lee Peters aud Geo. Thurston started 
to California Monday morning.

As 1 notice that Carlton is not repre
sented in your columns will try to send 
you a few items each week.

Our school is progressing finely under 
the management of Prof. Haggerty. Miss 
Ida Smith has charge of the primary de
partment.

Frank Hembree returned from the 
mountains the first of tlm week, hiB pack- 
horse laden with venison. We would 
appreciate an invitation to dine 
him.

Senator W. A. Howe and Chae. 
of Portland brought in 180 ducks
day as the result of a day’s sport, aud 
kindly remembered friends here by shar
ing with them.

The A. O. U. W. entertainment and 
basket sociable held here last Friday 
evening was a success. About thirtv- 
two dollars were received from the sale 
of baskets, and was enjoyed by all those 
who attended.

The dryers have turned out a fine lot 
of dried prunes and apples, and have 
given a great deal of employment to 
people here. They have closed for 
present, but quite a number are still 
ployed in packing the dried fruit 
preparing it for shipment.

Among the improvements here 
past summer are the building of
Christian church, a fine building which 
would be a credit to a larger town, and 
the store owned by Wm. Geldard and 
occupied by Dr. Coffeen’s drug store, 
which is a neat and tastefully furnished 
building.

On the llnby Hattleship.

Captain and Mrs. Wyatt Harris have 
received another interesting letter from 
their eon, Duncan, who writes from Ca
vite after a stay of three weeks at Ilong- 
Kong. The Petrel was the only battle
ship of the original fleet which returned 
with a full crew, a fact which led Ad
miral Dewey to compliment the captain 
of the baby ship very highly on the eta-' 
bility of his men. In reply to the ques
tion how he liked the navy, and how he 
was treated by the officers, Duncan says :

"Any man’s life either in the army or 
navy is just what he makes it. In the 
first pluce, military life is hard no matter 
how easy it looks to people in civil life, 
for it is as different from civil life as day 
and night, aud until a man realizes and 
thoroughly understands this difference 
and can see w hy there is and must be 11 
difference, the life is very apt to be very 
hard and at times almost intolerable; 
but after he becomes accustomed to the 
routine of the life and his duties, the ne
cessities of this difference become more 
and more apparent, and he begins to 
take an interest in it, and if he is a man 

i of steady and energetic habits he is sure , 
! to advance from one grade to another, . 
and a man must be of such habits to 
along.”.....................................

Concerning the giving of credit 
the late victories of war he says:

“ There is considerable envy through
out the squadron of Sampson’s fleet in 
regard to going to New Y’ork aud getting 
a grand reception, and we still out here, 
and we all consider that altogether we 
have had the hardest time of it, and 
when we do get back everything will be 
stale and forgotten, and we will be 
treated like any other old squadron that 
has been off’for a foreign cruise; but I 
suppose we should not complain. There 
is, however, an injustice done the regu
lar army in the L’uited States by giving 
the volunteers all the credit of the bat
tles before Santiago, for when it comes 
down to hard campaigning, fighting and 
all around soldiering, the regulars can 
leave the volunteers clear out of sight. 
I would not cast any reflection on the 
volunteers for anything, but facts count, 
and I have the utmost confidence in the 
American volunteer, but to come down to 
absolute facts, it is impossible to throw 
undisciplined men in the field aud ex
pect them to carry on w arfare in a man
ner equal to trained men whose business 
it is to tight. The volunteers at Santiago 
deserve the greatest credit, but at the 
same time the regulars should not be for
gotten. Our army and navy has been 
scoffed at for a long time, not only bj 
foreigners, but by people in the United 
States, who call themselves American 
citizens, who say they are manned by 
hoodlums and men who are too lazy to 
make a living outside; but I can say, 
from what experience I have had in the 
army and navy, that the personnel of 
both will compare favorably with any 
equal number of men of corresponding 
ages you will find anywhere outside of 
the great professional lines. It makes 
me feel proud to know that I was fortu
nate enough to be one to help vindicate 
the integrity of our navy. The greatest 
fault in our army and navy is the enlist
ment of foreigners who come in purely 
for what money there is in it, and who 
fight because they have to. If the gov
ernment wants to man her ships with 
men of her own, she should keep the 
foreigners out, for a foreigner somehow 
manages to get all the best appointment? 
in the navy and it is very exasperating 
for an American to come into the navy 
and be subject to the orders of a man 
who never knew what it was to own him
self before he came to America, but such 
is the case. There are men in our navy 
today who can only communicate with 
their shipmates and officers by means of 
an interpreter; you may not believe it, 
and it will be denied by a great many 
naval men, but it is a fact. As it is, our 
army and navy, in proportion to men, 
stands second to none in the world ; but 
how much grander it would be if we 
could say that our army and navy was 
manned by Americans, and bow much 
further ahead of any other nation we 

case. ♦ • 
To draw a picture of our own little ship: 
this is Sunday afternoon and no work is 
going on, and as I am writing here in 
the port gangway, on one side of me is a 
gang of Irish talking about and glorying 
the corruption the Irish have brought 
into the United States, and of the abili
ties of prize fighters; on another side is 
a crowd of Germans talking about the 
glory and power of the German army aud 
navy; while in different parts of the «hip 
you can see the native Americans read
ing the pa|>ers, writing, or cleaning up 
their clothes. It is not much, and it is 
an every-day occurrence, bnt it shows 
the natural tendencies of the different 
natures, also it shows where the chief 
interest lies.

"Give my kindest wishes to the girle 
w ho coni|»oee the Manila Guards, for it 
is jnst such loyal aud patiiolic hearts

Royal
Baking Powder

Made from pure 
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food 
against alum.

Alum baking powders are the greatest 
menacers to nealth of the present day.

ROVAI. BAKING powoew CO., Htw VOAK.

* *
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that made our nation what it is, and it is 
their duty to make it what it will be in 
the future. » *

“While testing our diving outfit last
week we were near the Bpot where a 
torpedo boat was sunk on May 1st. I 
asked permission to look for it and my 
request was granted, and after quite a 
search I found it. It was the worst look
ing object 1 ever saw It was completely 
shot to bits. In looking her over I esti
mated that fully 500 shots had hit her, 
and they all struck her inside of two or 
three minutes, as she was not in sight 
longer than that. There was a torpedo 
in her bow tube.”

COOK.
Thanksgiving comes on 

November this year.
The enrollment of our 

follows: Prof. Scott, 36; 
47; Miss Mann, 53; Miss
Prof. Scott and Miss Beamis report no 
tardy marks for the past two months. 
Good.

Mr Grissen came up Wednesday morn
ing and gave a very interesting talk upon 
the late war, its cause, the isle of Cuba, 
and the wonderful trip of the battleship 
Oregon. He said that if we ever expected 
to amount 
ourselves.

Quite an 
debates on
last Friday was excellent, 
program was very good, especially the 
talk by Prof. Reynolds on the subject of 
his old school days. The debate, Re
solved, That ancient wars were more de
structive than modern wars are,was ably 
discussed by Messrs. Dodson and Barn
hart against Messrs. Weed and Potter. 
The decision was rendered in favor 
the negative.

A Sure sign ot Croup.
Hoarseness in a child that is subject to 

croup is a sure indication of the approach 
of the disease. If Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is given as soon as the child 
becomes hoarse, or even after tlio croupy 
cough has appeared, it will prevent the 
attack. Many mothers who have croupy 
children always keep this remedy at 
hand and find that it saves them much 
trouble and worry. It can always be de
pended upon and is pleasant to take. For 
sale by S. Howorth & Co.

P. R. Fendall recently returned 
Portland, where he delivered a number 
of beef cattle.

Wonder if we can’t get some of those 
Kansas rain producers to come and keep 
the wind from getting in the east.

Farmers are about all done seeding. 
They say Providence has been very leni
ent in the matter of good weather.

Last week John Schaller and Claud 
Mendenhall spent two or three days in 
the mountains hunting. They report a 
good time, but only got one deer.

If the east wind had continued for a 
month we believe everybody in this 
part of the country would have been sick. 
As it is, everybody has severe colds, and 
several of the pupils are absent from 
school on account of colds.

Last week we lost one of our young I 
men. The principal mourners are the 
young ladies. Well, he didn’t exactly 
die, and it is possible he may recover. 
His name is Win. Booth, and he w-as 
married to Mies Annie Harrington. Both 
parties live in this viciniiy.

People keep moving to town. Wesup- 
pose it is on account of the moral at
mosphere we breathe. A saloon where 
anyliody, young, old. Indians and all, 
can get whiskey, whoop-’er-np all night, 
and no marshal to bother them. Boys 
got drunk and ride up and down on the 
sidewalk whenever they like, 
shouldn’t they move in?

A few day s ago one of the most noted 
and beet Indians on the reservation 
passed away, as they eav, to the happy 
hunting ground. By industry and hon-

Fsaays Called For.

Portland, Or., Oct. 25,1898.
The Oregon society of Sons of the 

American Revolution is an organization 
composed of descendants of ancestors 
who assisted in establishing American 
independence. Any male descendant of 
such ancestor is eligible to admission in
to the society. Its objects are purely 
patriotic and historical. One of them is 
to stimulate interest in the history of the 
American revolution and loyalty to its 
principles. For this purpose the society 
offers three prizes of $25, $15 and $10 re
spectively, for the best essay written by 
any student of any college, university, 
normal school, seminary, or academy in 
Oregon, on any one of the folio ving three 
subjects:

1. George Rogers Clark, and the Win
ning of the West.

2. Paul Jones, and the Naval Warfare I 
of the Revolution.

3. The Financiering of the Rev
olution, Robert Morris, Haym Solomon 
ami Benjamin Franklin.

It is expected that essays w ill treat of 
the topics named in the foregoing suls- 
ject. Individuals are named for the pur
pose of attracting the attention of essay
ists to the part taken by the individuals 
in the work which forms the general 
subject.

Essays are limited in length to twenty- 
five hundred words; must be written on 
legal cap on one side of the paper in the 
student’s own hand writing, and must be 
accompanied by a certificate of the preei-

est dealing, he acquired a liberal share , (Jent or ,,rjneil,al o( the eoliegiato or aca.

$1.00
, Will c’iItp you. Th**n why pay <*xpen«ivp dor- 

tors* bill«. and receive no benefit, when you
1 have a natural remedy at hand—one not made 

by man, but prepared by the great Creator. Vi
tae <tre corner to you jwt a* it is taken from the 
earth, with only «uch change« a« is wrought by 
time and nature—nothing added or nothing 
taken from If you are afflicted with Stomach. 
Liver, Kidney. Throat or Blood trouble«, ad- 
drees Thoo Noel. Geologist, Chicago, Ill., whose 
redink «ianstureis on package.
W. G. ROBBINS, General Agent, 

Whiteson, Or.
Vitae Ore can be had of O. G Rate« at the fur

niture store, Adams Block, McMinnville.

G. W.
back to Sherwood.

The Razor Paste show gave an exhibi-; rtiary 1st, 1899. 
tion in Whiteson Tuesday night.

Win. Willis is visiting his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Willis, west of McMinn
ville.

A number of friends of Mrs. A. M. 
Hoffman gave that lady a birthday sur
prise party one evening last week.

Another runaway occurred at the jelly 
factory a few days since. The cider must 
be pretty strong to effect horses the way 
it does.

A. H. Graham and Dick Chalicombe, 
who have been working on the locks at 
Lafayette, returned to Whiteson 
Monday.

A welcome party was held at the 
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Elijah F<rx 
evening last week, in honor of their son’s 
return. Everybody is glad to see Bobby 
back. x

A. M. Hoffman has just completed a 
new woodshed for the house occupied by 
Mias Edith Percival and mother. Thos. 
Midaugh has also treated himself to a 
good substantial woodshed.

Adame and family are moving Camant, 34 Concord building, Portland, I 
so as to reach him not later than Fell-1 

. In awarding the prizes, I 
i the committee will be governed by these 
j three considerations:

1. Historical accuracy.
2. Manner of treatment.
3. Orthography, grammar, syntax and 

punctuation.
Similar prizes were offered by the so

ciety last year, aud competition therefor 
confined to students in the public and 
high schools of the state. The results 
obtained were very gratifying to the so
ciety, and highly creditable to the stu
dents com|>eting. This year the compe
tition will be limited to students in col
legiate and academic institutions aw 
above named, and no person not a eta- 
dent thereof will be eligible to compete.

Any additional information relative to 
the competition which may be desired, 
will 1« cheerfully furnished by the chair
man of the committee. The essay which 
is awarded the first prize will be pub
lished in full, with the name of the 
author, in the public press.

Wallace McCamant, Chairman, 
Beniamin Cohen, 
B. Bj Beekman,

Committee.
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CASTORIA
Bears the ognature of Char. H. FcrTcwaa. 
Ia use for more than thirty yean, and 

A'iaW I'oa Hovo Bought. School books st Hembree’s.

would stand if such whs the

Probate Court.

Estate of Jacob T. Williamson, 
jections to the probate of will filed and 
citation ordered to lie issued to execu
tors to show cause why will should not 
be set aside, and Monday, Nov. 28tb, set 
to heir same.

Estate of Chas. P. Murray. Final ac
count approved, administrator discharged 
and bondsmen exonerated.

Estate of Cyrus Smith. Petition to 
sell personal property granted as prayed 
for. Personal property exempt from ex
ecution set apart for widow as prayed for.

Estate of John C. Hoff man. First semi
annual account filed and approved.

The Ilfat Planter.

A piece of flannel dampened with 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and bound on 
to the affected parts is superior to any 
plaster. When troubled with a pain in 
thee hest or side, or a lame back, give it 
a trial. You are certain to be more than 
pleased with the prompt relief which it 
affords. Pain Balm is also a certain 
for rheumatism. For sale by S. 
worth & Co.

cure

A good farm of 100 acres, well 
proved. One-half mile to uraded school, 
one and three-fourths mile to town; 60 
acres in wheat. A bargain. For partic
ulars, call on or address

W. L. Walker, 
Mi Coy, Oreg.45-4

Cure a Cold In fin« Ifay.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund money if it fails to 
cure. The genuine has L. B. Q. on each 
tablet. For sale by Rogers Bros.

l.lrsrr Hu.lneas for Malo.
The City livery and feed stables are 

offered for sale. The equipment is flist- 
class and is doing a paying business. 
Terms reasonable.

Wilson Hkndekson.

Rev. Gilman Parker of Oregon City, 
state missionary of the Baptist church, 
was in McMinuville on Monday.

Front New Zealand.

REKrroN, New Zealand, Nov. 23, 1896.
I am very pleased to state that since I 

took the agency of Chamberlain’s medi
cines the sale has been very large, more 
es|>ecially of the Cough Remedy. In 
two years I have «old more of this par
ticular remedy than of all other makes 
for the previous five years. As to its effi
cacy, I have been informed by st ores of 
persona of the good results they have re
ceived from it, and know its value from 
the use of it in my own household. It 
is so pleasant to take that we have to 
place the bottle beyond the reach of the 
children. E. J. Scawtlebvby.

For aale bv S. Howorth A Co.
CASTORIA
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